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Take Light Workout In
Charlotte This Afternoon

, On Their Way, To Columbia
Managers, assistant managers

and sub-assista- nt managers for STADIUM TODAY

GOOD MATERIAL

FEATURES 1929
INDIAN SQUAD

Includes An All-Southe- rn Guard,
Three Captains arid Several
Who Were Prominent in
Northern Circles.

football, track, basketball and
baseball have been elected : Tar Heels Out to Avenge DefeatThirty-fiv- e - Men Not Counting

Coaches Left Durham Last
Night.

f2 "Crawf" MacKethan) ,

For the past several days re-
ports., have been circulating
among ,the newspapers about
the.. 1930 football schedule for

N.C.-S.- C. READY

FOR ANNUAL GARIE
Of Last Season; To Defend

Southern Title.

A strong Duke varsity cross
Carolina, . and incidentally just Tar Heels Conceded Slight Edge At the end of last year's foot country team will meet the Tar

Football : D. J. Craig, man-
ager; P. B. Ruffin and J. V.
Lindley, assistant managers; H.
Finch, W. Petty, G. Boger, R.
Schnell, W. Thompson and L;
Wilder, sub-assistan- ts. :

:

Track: J. J. Alexander, man-
ager ; W. Dunn and G. F. New-

man,' assistant managers; A.
Daniels, W. Shelton, W. Craw

Over Gamecocks. Heel harriers this afternoon atball season the freshman teamwhat part the Gamecocks of
South Carolina will play in the

Thirty-fiv- e Tar Heels, not in-

cluding managers and coaches,
left last night for Columbia,
where they will engage the
Gamecocks Saturday afternoon
in the annual "battle of the Car- -

4 o'clock in the Kenan stadiumhad completed their five game
aforementioned schedule. Some With all indications for, fair

weather and a great horde of schedule (Southern Conference in a meet which is expected to
assume almost equal proportions
to the gridiron clash between

ruling) without having sufferedof these reports have contained
more or less of the truth, while olinas." a single aeieat. une oi meir
others appear to be the product

spectators, the football teams of
the Universities of North and
South Carolina were all set to-

day, for tomorrow afternoon's

most, outstanding, victories was ford, J. Cooper, W. Sherrill andThe men taking the trip are.rn a j-- i . i -

the two : schools. The Duke
frosh .team will also meet theof the imagination of the writer. with the Princeton Frosh who A. Cowper, sub-assistan- ts.

v .
-as xuuows; AUKins, Alexander,Anybody that thinks thev can a n r i Tar Babies at the same time.bowed to the Tar Babies by a Basketball : L. D. Thompson,gam a vast amount of informa- - Dortch, Erickson,. Eskew, Far--

firm from Phnrloss T WT!&vi ' . manager; C. W. Constantine and
annual classic "Battle of the
Carolinas," featuring home-comin- g

day at the Gamecock insti-

tution. , : .. .... .

Duke is ' reputed "to have an
even better team this year than
the one which beat the Carolina

C. L. Royster, assistant manag
score of 6 to 0. , . .

This year the Tar Babies do
riot play, Princeton, but on No-

vember 16 they journey to Col-

lege Park where they play the

ers: sub-assista- nts are to be

. nSy enne jtysai, Gilbreath,
graduate manager of athletics Harden, Harper, House, Hudson,
here at the University, concern- - jackson, Koenig,' Lipscomb, Mc-in- g

next year's schedule, even Iver, Magner, Maus, ' Moore,
in its most tentative form, will

harriers last year. Simons, outelected later.The Tar Heels ruled slight
favorites, but the concensus of standing in the Navy and Wash-

ington and Lee meets, is expectBaseball: G. Gray, manager;
A. DeL. Sickles and E. L. Hay-

wood, assistant managers; sub--

Maryland freshmen in their
third game. , On November 23

opinion was for a battle royal.
The Tar Heel forwards will ed to be Duke's big threat, while

Heiser, Flinton, and others are
also expected to be among the

the freshmen go to Charlottes

certainly have more potency in siusser, . Spaulding, Tabb,
their thoughts than I had in my Thompson, Ward, and Wyrick.
actions. After some forty-fiv- e Managers Gray and Craig will
minutes of tooth-pullin- g yester- - accompany the team; also

assistants to be elected later.outweigh the Gamecock linemen
ville to play Virginia, and on the

foremost runners.following Saturday they play the
several pounds to the nian. The
backfields stack up just about
even the Gamecocks with their

day morning, l gave it up as a Coaches Collins. Fetzer and State, freshmen at Raleigh. D. B. WAUGH WINS

SCORER HONORS
oaa jod, ana iorcea mysen to i Quinlan For the past several years the
oe content witn a iew iaccs mi i i. r. i i.

coaches have used the freshmenwhich bear pretty directly up ine squaa leu uurnam auuui
12:57 a.m. last night; the first

j Coach Dale Ranson is silent
as to prospects but is known to
be shaking up the team which
beat State last Saturday quite
a bit. He has not announced the
starting team but will pick the
starters from the following:.

to scrimmage the varsity squad,

Rhame, Boineau, Zobel and Stod-

dard ; and the Tar Heels - with
their Magner, Branch, Nash,
Ward, Erickson, Maus, and
others. , ,

on the bouth Carolina game stop will be in Charlotte, where running an attack with plays of
IN NOVICE MEET

Establishes Record By Winning
next year; that is if there is go a light workout , will be held to the opposing team. This year
ing to be a game.

Coaches Enright and Sapp haveThe Tar Heels will be missingAccording to Mr. Woollen an annaA will o--n si-m-i o-h- t to Barkley, Baucbm, Pierce, PhoeFour Out of Nine Events; Fol
lin Second; and Sickler Thirdbeen using their proteges moretheir . veteran quarterback,i a i u. Iengagement witn ooutn oaruima, Columbia nix, Farris, J. J. Cohen, G. M.

Cohen, R. Brown, Simpson, andWyrick, but otherwise ; both for - work against the varsity
than ever before. The freshmanlor next year has not been can--

Coach Chuck Collins had little With 23 points to his credit,teams will show just about full
squad has been divided into five D. B. Waugh of Beta Theta Phito say concerning his charges strength.

celled. The main point of inter-
est, however, is that the Tar
Heels will not be able to meet was easily the outstanding indias he prepared to put the Tar The North Carolina squad

I Unalo o liorTrr Trflptl'fP spent last night in Charlotte,
and was to take a light workout

Lowry. Lowry did not get into
last week's meet because of an
abscessed tooth, but, may. run
this afternoon. Wrenn, who
was among the first five to en-

ter in the State meet, will be
out on account of mumps,

Ranson is also not quite sure

the Gamecocks m 1930 on the yesterday afternoon. The main
date November 8, since other import of his remarks were thatarrangements have been made there this afternoon. The squad

teams, each taking the name of
some Carolina opponent ; and
running plays against the var-

sity several times each week.
This system, while greatly han-
dicapping the development of a
freshman team, has been of in-

valuable aid to the varsity.

the game had every indication is to arrive in Columbia early

vidual scorer in the novice track
meet , held yesterday afternoon
at Emerson field. Follin, also
of Beta Theta Phi, was next
high scorer with 15 points,
while Sickler of "G" dorm was
third high with 10 points to his
credit. . V

which make it impossible for
tonight.of being bitterly fought from

the first whistle to the last. Thethe two schools to meet on that
The coaches today announced

score advantageaate. xt is unu, yu - comparative
between the two neighboring the the probable starting lineups as

that North Carolinians hold The following statistics havefollows:
over their South Carolina rivals been collected concerning a paruniversities will be scheduled

for next fall. So that's about S. C.Pos.seems to hold little water . with tial number of the 1929 Tar

of his starters in the freshman
meet, but it is most probable
that the team will be chosen
from Jensen, Cox, Cordle, Lump-

kin, Zelley, Stikeleather, Lewis,
Walker, and Hawiey.'

A large number of students
is expected to witness these two

Waugh scored an individual
record by winning four first
places out of a possible nine. He
took first place in the 100 yard

Coach" Collins. . ' Babies. , This year's yearlingall there is to it, and we might
just as well...settle back and pa--

il j 1. e.Last year the Gamecocks came squad includes one all Southern
tiently await sometnmg aennite tQ c d either hdped
ixrVnVVi will nrnhablv be cnven out low hurdles, broad jump, high

N. C.

Holt .. ...... .......

Koenig ...... ...

Farris (C)

Lipscomb ....

Powell

Watson

... Hughey

Beall (C)

1. t. jump and pole vault. Follinor hindered by .an exceedingly
muddy field, iheld a supposedlyin about ten days.

came in first in both the 100 yard meets because of the intense
rivalry existent between Dukemuch stronger North Carolina dash and the 50 yard dash, and

1. g. and Carolina.

high school: guard, three cap-

tains and several who have, been
prominent in northern prep and
high school, football . circles.

Fullbacks
Seymour Abrams, East Or-

ange high school, N. J., fullback
four years. ,

J. D. McNeill, Rayford high

also took second place in theeleven in check and the final

whistle found both goal lines
It seems a bit unfortunate

that the above mentioned talk
and a lot more has been going MISSISSIPPI COLLEGEc. broad jump, third in the shot

put, and third in the javelin.uncrossed.', r-- ' :' ... ;

TO PLAY MEXICAN TEAMon just, on the eve of the game
A great array of backs will Fysal Moore

r. g.hpt.ween the two parties concern Sickler's ten points were gained
by winning first places in the Mississippi college, of Clinton,take the field . Saturday and un-

less both teams present a much Adkins Shanded, and the less that can. be said
; r. t.alnno- - that line until-abo- ut five. stronger defense than is ex

Miss., will oppose the Universi-
ty of Mexico in Mexico City Nov.
20 in the second game of inter--

school, N. C, fullback three
years. ' :

Piatt W. Landis, Oak Ridgetbirt.v Saturday afternoon, the pected, long' offensive drives and

shot put and discus throw.
The following represents the

first three winners with the rec-

ord set by the first man :

Pole vault: 10 feet Waugh,
Ruble, Crumpler.

Fenner Groshette
L r. e.

Branch . Rhame
q. b.

collegiate football to be played
- .

more bouquets of love are going flaghing aerial attacks will f ea-t-o

be thrown at us as we arrive ture the performance of the day. institute, fullback one year;
Charlotte high school four years,
captain 1927.m UOlUmDia tina woviv-- v .

the came. Psychology may help Tennis Team Works
in Mexico. The game will be the
feature event of the opening of
the million dollar Valbuens ath-

letic field, just outside the capi

Ward Boineau
1. h. Javelin: 136 feet Morrison,William Sickler, Swathmore

the Gamecocks, but on top of , jior Comihff Match Olivers, Follin.Prep, Pa., one year, fullback ;

tal.Discus : 100.1 feet Sickler,that they are tuny capauie -- x.
. .

v: if bitterly fought With three vacancies m the George school, Newtown, Pa.,Nash Zobel
r. h.

Spaulding .Stoddard
f. b.

Arrangements with Mississtwo years fullback; Salem high Stultz, Roberts.marking, " " -
nA unless we are a bit varsit v. tennis team and a meet

Shot: 32 feet 1 inch Sickler,school, N. J., two years fullback.
off in our prediction that is just with the University of Virginia ippi college were completed by

telephone recently after effortsFred M. Laxton, Charlotte Stultz, Follin.inst. three weeks nence, aspiwhat it is going to be.
High jump : 5.5 feet Waugh ; had failed to bring the Univerhigh school, two years fullback.ants to racket honors were work Harriers Show Form

North Carolina's fleet , har--
Rowland and Newland tied. sity of the South, of Sewanee,

ing out on the University courts
100 yard dash 11.2 seconds Tenn., to Mexico for that date.yesterday. The three present

riers, rulers oi boutnern con Follin, Geiger, Evans.members of the team are : Ed
ference cross-countr- y circles for 50 yard dash 6-- 2 secondsYeomans, Bill Merritt and

Our conception of industrious
laziness is sitting around a fire

talking, in the company of some

of the old timers, about the
great men and teams that have

in the past placed Carolina m

the forefront among gridiron
mi There is some- -

three years, beat the N. C. Wont EwenmenfFollin, Waugh, Watkins.

Shearod Crumpler, Roanoke
Rapids high, four years fullback.

Quarterbacks
Stuart Chandler, Durham

high, three years quarterback;
Bingham Military Academy, one
one year quarterback.

Jonathan Jackson, Henderson-vill- e

high school, three years

Sonny Graham.
100 yard hurdles Waugh,

Coach Kenfield issued an an State hill and dale men last
Saturday, 15-4- 5, the largest pos Wiifiyou?Appearance

Dudley, Shepherd.nouncement yesterday to the ef
Broad iumD: 18.55 feetsible margin of defeat in cross

country. Five Tar Heels finfect that all those wishing to A

Waugh,-Follin- , Dunn.trv out must see him today.
ished. . hands-claspe- d, in a tie More than 45 men entered the

When the team has been select
peaceful m itthing consolingly

all; in fact there was never a
In one oiwfor. hull Question.

for tVm first five nlaces. The quarterback.
Right Halfbacks meet, which was sponsored by

ed, he will begin grooming them
the intramural athletic associaTar Heels dropped a close open-

ing meet to V.P.I., but this over Jack Morisev. East Clintonfor the Virginia meet.
those arguments have you ever

tion. Stamped ribbons were prehigh, four years halfback.tried to figure out
--ii : novnlina football team. Norman N. Coats, Mackenzie mmjust such a team. If you are up

on this sort of dope, send m
whelming victory has sent their
stock rushing up again, on the
eve of the Conference meet to

V;Prep, N. J., three years halfback.
Lewis Risers, Mebane high, FlfiEXLOTHVThink it over, and remember

along about tte
that men coming

McDonald weref Mnnk
be held here November 23.

two years halfback.

sented to the first three men in
each event. The officials who
presided over the various events
were Wallace Shelton, "Bo"
Shephard, Mac Gray, George
Bagby, Vernon Cowper, Dr. J.
P. Harland, J. K. Smith,. John
Alexander, . Bill Suggs and
"Puny" Harper.

your nominations to the lar
keel Sports Department. Who

knows, the weight of your nom-

ination may, place a man on this

famous collection of Carolina

football stars. Nominations and

The . statesman of the future John Daniels, Weldon highHint, ,ui V,,r-- n

not the first grid heroes to

xi a Wh te. Througn four years fullback. Pritchard-Patterso- n

Incorporated Itne
the

i3iue
assistance of some ot:the

will boast that he was born in
a log cabin. He will begin his
autobiography : "My people were
a one-c- ar family." Life.

Emmett Ferebee, New Bern
high school, four years right end.greatest football players teams will be published m auuut

,h (Continued on last page)
go out from Car0"n; to pick a week or ten days
TTi :a rxct to - ,.J.,. .H,.,,,,.
11CC1 Xk3 ,v-- 0

h T Sontli Carolina Ini

MOST CONVENIENT CHEAFESl;BEST mmm

Inquire for Special Kates at
17it f IS ii

H Pnrner from Post Office
.- "AAA. UJltU. va t:


